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One evening as Bertio was leavingthe store he picked up a letter that
Boy hid dropped. It wa addressed
to "Mliss Paulina Drake, cart) Mrs.
Overton." In picking it up tho let-
ter dropped from the envelope, and
i I replacing it Bertie could not help
s tel,g a fm words:

Ocar SisAte '11lina, I just an'ti ad-dr os l as Rvo. 'ul, I again he.g
vo1 To 0)nfOSS your identity to yourHind emlployer.

livre Bertio resolutely thrust the
letter in the envelope. He would not
read what was not intended for his
ees. but the letter was a cut ious one
atd instilled in his heart an eager
41ariosity such as he itl never felt
before. lie repeatedly found him
self With the letter in his hand on
the point of reading it. but he as of.
ten resisted the temptation. Then
Bertie fell to studying over the few
words lie had seon;. le halt belev.
el he coul see into it all. But sure-
i% it could not be as he suspicioned.Ite would put tle letter in a con-
spicucuis place near Piaull' desk and
see if that fellow claiied it. So
ixt day when Paul came to his desk
Bortiv wats reowarded hNv seein)g him
blush deeply as he callght sight of
the letter on the floor and hastilypick it tup.

'Oh, al a--a letter I lost Yes-
terdav! said Boy in a relieved tone
as she hastily thrust it into her coat
pocket.

"Indeed! don't I wish I had found
IL From

*your best girl, of course?"
BaiBertie. watching her closely."t s. from my best girl," came thefrauk answer. She felt now that
ertio had not caught sight of it.

4.0f course he had n1ot, the address
was turned down. Oh, but she'd be
more careful in the future!"

Antd Bertie Lawrenev--jwhat waslie thinking The seales had al-
',ost falltu from his eyes. "Impos.s,b1e! Great Scott! Iewilikins!Well, the mischief! I do.'t believe
it, .1 can't, I won't!" ho thought ash wached Paul Burton bowed overIis desk. "Woll, if it is true I willm1iake her or him betray herself or---but lishaw, it vanl't, ie! There's nogirlhiving who could pull the wool
over my vyvs i completely and solong." A!d tohe ahlost dismisfedthe thought froml his mind. Later
on, though. lie began to ('ompamre thefew words lie haldlseen in th lettorwith whait he know' of Paul Burton.Ito begi to 1understan Paul's mod-
4-st, retirl ig ways. Ie thought of
several things that ho had hardPaul say,. lie was beginnmtig to tin-de-stand the strang inmagnetisi liealnays expertlti(ecd when in comp-Ipwny'withI Paul. Ileie longer wvon-dared t hut PatIutlaul netver' accom-
j'amy him to tIhe t heatre, or attendlais club. Then he hegan to thinklow her could mtaka4 Boy bet ray her-

f It uas a rtean, heart less trick"If Ber-,ibuI't ha' was so piqued totluni'k that he hadti l'-i nmado a dlupead l.rM "b'.; achit of a gr.temt1itation to p-ii-,er' a lit-
~ turng A\" w have said,I i -di or llayed just as a no-

n i h m. Now he chiose to
i r. inetrnbIe4red si'mea line~s1 b 1. rIl~iad pitched

4eo his own:I

-ar f' 'hort the hair,
nnnada that:

ryi with (xford tie.tfour In hand and1( a' t hat;ou ii under.tand it by and 13yA girl' s at girl for in' that.
. l'ink tinuge w, '- creeping into8'.'S pal face,heli(. ips trembled.

Hertotj saw, bitt kept on tinmoreiful-ly, lie ablnost. wished she wvouldfaint.
"uspenders, to, of t'ivid blue

)ir oilier hui anda111i' that,wInuodlestL girl, you (10 not hideIliut wear ottside iand a' that:\ on're not to 11mn1 inflerior,
(Of coiurse you'r' not, and ia' that.IBu1 itrss is qute exter'ior'-
A girl's a girl for a' that.
"'Antd wtoutld you smtoko the cigarotte?A ind would y-ou het aind a' thatt?And1( would you din .the wedd ing stick,I aise. inwrry ick and a' that?A1,n,l Would you1 ont y'our knees pr-oposo,.J'o vuilgatr men and a' that?Why any e-lever fellow knows,A gIrl's a girlI for a that.'
"'Why, IBurtoni, how did that, hap.

pen Y' exelaimied Bertie. Boy hadurn<;d over a bottle of ink atnd wasbuiirnedly mopping it up with her
h:aodk1lerebief.

.Oh!-. you-.--I wrtyng towarte andt( listen1, too, and---and Id mt't know how it hafpp)ened. And
s~OO, P'yo comtplotely ru 'ned thissheet!"'

'"Oh, wellI, let mec have it; Ilwrito it over' for y'ou," said Beirtickimdly. "D)on't work so hard, F r.
tori. I anm going to do my ab ofrom this on. You are getting quitopale wt>rking so hard and taking norecreation. You shall only have oneshare to (do in the future." An her.

tio started back to his desk siugin,the last verse of bip --:
"You follow Fahlon's ups and downs
In hats and gowns and a' that.:

You're wondrous fiekle with yourfrowni
And smiles ard wiles antid a' that:

Yet, lucky lass, t.hat owns the earth,
You nAghty, hau1 hty, autocrat --

You pith o' nonsense, l'r d o' worth.
We love you more for a' that."
Ho gave a sidelong glance at Boy

and was satistied that now ho under.
stcod that lotter. A flood of remorse
swept over his heart for having madeher stiffor so. How pale she was--
how beautiful! Bertio felt, know,
that whatevor her motives for mu9s.
querading, they were pure. lie re.
membered her asking him what ho
thought of a girl who would masquo.rado whole months in malo attiio-
atd remembered with shame and ro-

gret his answer. Ho could not apol.
ogize, for that would bo showing her
that he hal found out her secret.
Oh, if he had only known sho should
not have had so much work to do--
poor, palo little Paul! And Bertio
repeated the last four lines of his
song with a tendor cadence which
tnilled Boy through and through:
"Yet, lucky lass, that owns the eart h1,
You naughty, haughty aultocrat-

Youl pith o ionsense, 'ride o' WOr1t.
We love .vou more for a' that."
"leaven ! Did Bertio know?

Was she about to be found out after
all ?" A horrible dread almost over-
came Boy. Everything seemed whirl-
ing round and round. Her heart
was wrung with anguish. It was
only by her strong will that she keptfrom crying out or fainting. She
thanked heaven that Bertio's back
was turned and that he could not see
the trying ordeal through which sho
was passiag. No one would have
recognized her as she sat there paleand trembling, as the beautiful, im-
pillsive, willful girl who only five
n:o iths before had left home so rad-
iint with love and hope. With a
mighty effort she regained her con-
posure. The color crept back to her
cheeks, the old defiant expression to
her beautiful eyes. "What did she
care for the opinion of Bertie Law.
rence? Nothing! What was it to
him if she was masquerading? She
Lad it to do to save papa, and thank
heaven! he was safe now; and what
did it matter if her heart did acho
with a dull, incomprehensiblo pain ?
She had succeeded in helping dear-
est papa and cared for nothing elso.
But now, as papa was so nearly sav.
(d. she'd confess her deceit to old
Mr. Lawrence, and if he denounced
her as a bold, unscrupulous girl he'd
at least koep her secret, for he was
so noble, so generous and to chival.
rous. And if he discharged her she I
would just creep home to papa and
Ducky, and by a quiet, peaceful, con-
tented life, try to atone for her pastwillful recklessness. Yes, she'd tell 1
Mr. Lawreneo everything, but not
just then. Tomorrow! Tomorrow!" i

Next morning Boy started to her t
work with bowed head and heavybeating heart. She was ready to
confess, let the consequences be wvhat
they might. She was almost in front
of Mr. Lawr-ene'si store when she
heard loud cries:

"'A runaway! a runaway!"
People rushed right and left. Boy

raised her head andl saw a largeblack horse wvith terror-stricken eyes
and nostrils distended almost uponher. Inr the carriage she caught a I
glimpse of a frightened old lady Iwho with o: a hand was clinging des-1
perately to the carriage and with theothber trying to hold a beautiful lit-
tIe girl of four or five summers, who I
was screaming in terror. Boyttotught not of self; only of the fright,- I
ented lady and~beautiful c'hild wvho
were' in~such deadly peCril. The
horse~was terribly frightened and
running with all his might, but Boyresolved to stop that horse or die
trying. Just as old Mr. Lawrence I
and Bertie rushed to the (door with a
low cry to Heaven for help Boy
sprang for the bridle and dclung to
it desperately. She heard old Mr.
Lawrence exclaim in terror:r"My God ! my wife!"
And Bertie:
"Oh, God! my little sistorl"
This gave her renewed strength."Mr. Lawrence's wife--Bertio's sin.i

ter? Oh, she rst, she would sa'voe
thenm! And she twined her arms
aroundl the horse's neck and clungthere regardless of the hard iron
hoofs that beat her so unmercifully.In a low firm voice she coaxed the
maddened animal. "Whboa-whoa
--good horse--whoa!"
At last the horse slackened his

speed, then stopped. Boy would
have run away as old Mr. Lawronhoand Beortio with a crowd of others
rushed up, but she could not move,She felt near tainting and clung to
the bridle of the now penitent horse
for support.

"Oh, kind Heaven pity moe! do
not lot me fainti" wats her silent
p)rayor.

"Oh, Magi, my love, you are not
hurt? you nor little Elsie?" nseodMr. Lawrence eagerly as he lifted,his frightened wife from the car-
riage.

"No, we are not, hurt, I think not,
only frightened. But that brave
boy, oh! is he hurt?"
.Bertie had rushed up an&d was sat-

isiled by a glance that his aunt and1
stster were not injured and walked
to where Boy stood pale and tremb-
ling, lie grasped her hands, she
was too weak to resist, and exclaim.
ed in surprise and terror:

"You! oh, Paul, you I" His voice
trembled with emotion and his hand-

some faen paled. "Oh, al .r

you hurt ? Tell me! Oh! are yoiiruire you'r4 not ?" ep4tgrly, as BloY
smilod and shook W-r head.

"Qniite sure, Lawrence," she re-
plied steadily, -only a little broed."

"Oh, Paul, its strillg Ihat, you
woro not killed! How , I thankyou for --avilg my alit and little
Hister? You are i hero."
"HushLawronler. I am glad I

was of service to thom," sitd ioy,
Hald she woili have wiAked atwav,
but old Mr. Lawrence here Wtizod
one hanld and his wife th1e other.

"Oh. PaIl, Paul, 0(d bless v !"
Vried tho old 1mn huskilv.

"I caOwt find word4 to exPrss
my thanks, Imy I rave, noblo ,"
said M,-. .Lawrent~ce.

Oh, how Boy lqoIged to tlirow herarm1s aound the demr old ladtvs ticlk
anld saty: V1 aminot, a boNy I filma girl-- a m1isorable repemtant girl.Oh. pload with Your husband to for-
give me!" As it wassie raused thow ithered white hand to her lips and
inid site was pleased to havo been of
3ervice.

,T) DI: CoNi'NUIM

MARtY MUSM(tOVE.

silo 1a Never MarrieI-llatorleal Fa1cts

[Carolina Spartanl.]
In some of tho sketches made by

Major Wll. Hoy ho hand sloeuthlingto say about Mary Musgrove, and
Itated that. sht died young and un.

rirried. Two or three 'Itatemeits
;)I oared in other papers contra.

.ieting the Major's statement. There
,re persons now living who assert
that they are descendants of Mary
Siusgrove. They are no doubt hon-
estly mistaken, but they have no

ramily records to prove their claimp.
rhe early writers wero careful to
ollect facts in regard to prom.
nent persons who took active pirt>n either side in the Revolution of
1776. When Dr. Lyman C. Draper
ivas in this country, about twenty
rears ago, ho talked with several
p)erons who were well informed
ibout the traditions relating to the
var. lie examined all the histories
,elating to this up country, and
Nhat ho assorted in his book may be
Vlied on. The following is from
iis "King's Mountain and Its
Jeroes:"
"Edward Musgrovo, whose name

ias been perpetuated by the battle
ought near his home1, was a native>f England and bred to the law and
veil educated. Hie wi a vtry
)romminnt man aliongst the early
ettlers. When the war began ho
vas living with his third wife and
oo old to tako any part in tho
>loody strife. Ho (lied in 1792,
god, '7 , and was buried near his
tome. By his tirst wife ho had a
on by the name of Beaks, who
oined the Loyalists, or Tories, as
hey were called. Paddy Carr, one
if Colonel Clarke's daring soldliers,
aptured Beaks in his father's house.
~hon ho had hisq sword ready to

till Beaks, Mary Musgrove threw
terself between thomn and saved her

>rother's life. Either through fear,
r promipte.d by some other motive,
to never united with the Tories
bgain. About the close of the war
oe left the country and never ro
urned. Ho had a son -i ho became
very excentric Bap)tist preacher.
"By his second wife, who was aJiss F"anchor, Edward Musp-vo

ad two daughters, Mary and Susan,
vho wore 20 to 25 years old and uin-aarried. They wvere said to be re-
niarkably attractive in body and

iind, and often ministored to the
vounded and suiffon'ig during the
var. Those sisters died soon after
he war with consumption, Mary paiss-nig away about a year before her

ister. They wore buried by the
ide of their parents. W~hen Mary
yas about p)assing away, she request-
d that her sister and three other
oung ladies should act as pall bear-

rs.
Hrhodywvas lightthas

Sales
With Hlood's8armapa-tilla, "Sales Talk," and
uhow that this muedi-.
rino has enjoyed public confidence a.de
patronage to a greater extentthan accord-
id any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because it possesses greater

merit and produces greater cures than

my other. It is not what we say, but

what Hood's Sarsapai-illa does, that tells

aho story. All advertisements of Hood's

3arsaparllla, like Hood's Barsaparilla it-

melf, are honest. We have never deceived

the public, and this with its superlativemaedicinal merit, is why the people have

lubiding confidence it it, and buy

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusIon of all others. Try It.

P'repared only by 0. I. Hlood & Co., Lowell, Mass,.
are tihe eonly pills to take

Hood's Plids with llood.'s arteiparilla.

they bore it to its thud resting p1mio
ik Itude.hiefs. , Whe they

wor I wiring the body iito the
g 3a0 14he wife of at nlot0d Tory of-
f r.'Il soilo assistanet, whon a noiem-
h1-t- of tlt- family, out. of respeot for
'lItry's 'hig priiciplos, inttfoired
and1 preveited it.

"lly his third wife F.dward Mus.
grovo had a daughter, Margaret,
who miarrie(d Landon Waters. She
wias 12 yoar; old at the timo of the
battle. -Sho died abouti 182-4, and it
i.4 to her that. wo ilt) indhted for tI o
8s1ttimonts about tho famliily. CaSpl.
Ph ilemin Mi1. Wiaters was a son of
Mairgairet MuIsgrove.

"Col. II. ). Floyd mays whenIthe
was a boy his father ownled a negro
n:auned Nias, who was bought from
the Misgrovo family. Nias was
soveral years old nilien the battle, was
fought. and when he was old he
talked much abot the battleattind
the M lsgroves, aild told of the death
of the two girls."
The abovo sketch is given becusO

it may interest our readers and show
t hat theIIost authoitic histol its and
traditions prove that Mary Musgrovo
had no descendants.

We know the great eures by Hlood's
Sarsaparillia ar genine b,et-caise the
people themselves Writo about them.

Southern Fik-hd for October.

Tho Southorn Field for October
is tilled with valuable articles ro-
Inting to the South's resources, in-
dustries and growth, and will be read
with interest by all who desiro in-
!ormation about thiE portion of our
count ry. Amoug the principal ar-
ticles are thoso which treat of the iron
and steel interests of the South, the
coal deposits and markets, Southern
Railway exhibit at Nashvillo (illus-
trated), Lutherans in the South, to-
bacco regions and crops, gold in the
,outh, Chattahoocheo's great wator-
power, Southern wheat and corn
crops, the Shenandoah Valley, South
Carolina, North Carolina, and articles
relating to the following places:Brunswick, Gia.; Columbia, S. C.;Bremen, Ga.; Misslor, Ga.; Fruit-
hurst, Ala.; Fayette, Ala.; Lenior
City, Tonn. Other articles treat of
the products of different sections of
Virginia, Kentucky, East Tennessee,North and South Carolina, Georgia,Alabania and Mississippi. The
number will bo of especial value to
all who are speking homes or busi-
ness locations in the South. Copies
may bo had, on request, of M. V.
lichards, Land and Industrial
Agent, Southern lailway, Washing-ton, D. C.

Miraculous Benefit
REoEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

E LI P. CK o Avoca, N. Y., a

for thirty yoars of the Babcock &
Munsel Carriage Co., of Auburn, says: "I
write to express my gratitude for themirac-
lous bonofit received from Dr. Miles' IHoart
Cure. I sufrorod for years, as result of army
life, from sciatica which afrected my heart
in the worst form, my limb,s swelled from
the ankles up. I bloated until I was unale
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
about the heart, smothering spoils and
shortness of breath. For three months I
was unable to lie down, and all the sioop i
get was in an arm chair. I was treated by
the host doctors but gradually grow worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' New lleart Cure and it saved my life
as if by a miracle."
Dr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug- *

giate under a posItive 4fb
guarantee, first bottle
beneoita or money re--
funded. Book en dis-
eases of tihe heart and
nerves free. Addreas,
DR. MILES MEDDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PAR ER'S
HARBALSAM

tean an beutinc th 'at

ts Yout 1oior.Cures sap Ciae ar ling.

MATCHING MATERIAL
is a tIresome untdertakitng
which often reitults In fail-
ure', andl sonmethinug "near-
ly a match" is neveir satis-
factory. T1hce's one t,hing
that you1 cannot match;
that's

Electro - Silicon
because Iterei is no0 other' likc it.. Near'-
ly a miillIon hiousckeeewra uise it. A
tial quaut ity whIch is sent

FiCitEC TO0 AlL
will tell you why. Thena the seeret of
beautiful silver-waro Is yot s. Simply
sandi( youri addrioss oni a postal card to

ili orni, :o (Ollif Streert. Newu York.

LETTER
rHERS.
;OURTS OUR RIGHT TO TIlE
'ORD " OASTORIA," AND
" AS OUR TRADE MARK.
of Ulyannis, Xassachusetts,IER'S CASTORIA," tw same

01 every
wrapper.

S CASTOR IA," which has been
ors of Amorica for over 'Ihrty
the wrapper a.,-d see that it' is

lVkt on, th&,.
of wap-

Pa me to use my name except
vhich Chas. 11. Fletcher is

Deceived.
diid by accepting a cheap substitute
.cause he makes a few more pennies
1n hto does not know.

/e Always Bought"
LE SIGNATURE OF

Having
ever Failed You,'
MnAY STSECT. NCW VO) #,Iw.

11SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ceatral Time Between Col e- mbla and Jao-
fonville. Eastern Time Aletween Co.

lunbla and Other Points.
EVfE0TIVEV 31 A Y 2, 1897.

Northbound. -o.'38 No. 30
DaUy. Daily.

Fv. J'ville, .C.&P.Ry.. 8 15a 7 001p ........

" avannal........... 12 20p 1185 ........
Ar. Columbia ........... 4 16 p 4 24 a ........

Lv. 0har*on,80&GRR. 7 10n 5 01p ........
Ar. Columbia............ 10 55n 10 10 p........

Ly. Augusta, So. Ry.... 2 10 9,Op.
" Graniteville ........2 19p 10 12 .
Trenton............. 8 0-p 10 S1).
Joltstons............ S 201 11 l0p.

Ar. CoinhibiIn. dovt. 4 53 P 1 i.Lv Col'bla Bland' sCH... 5 L0 p 34 a.
" Vinnboro..........0 12 p 0 28 i.

" Chestor.......... ...01718.Roock ...........7114 7
Ar. Charlotte............8 ,20) 85511.

Dativillo............130OUnt I10 p...
Ar. Rieliiond ........... 0 e 0 4 ........

Ar.Washington ........6 2 01 ........
Paltinolo Va. i. It.. 0 20p 11 R0 p ........
V 1adelphit,. . 10 15 p 2 1a ........fNow 204Pk........194t .

Southbound. No. 37 No. 35
Daily. D2aily.

Lv. Now York, Pa. It. I.1 4 W 1) 12141nt....:: idlh0i 1 8...... f*JWnlt7nore. 4 20p 22 a.lv. Wawh'ton, 0o. "10480 1p155 ....

Lv. Richmond ......... 00 a 12 40 ........
Lv. Wanhingto ........ ft 50 a 620 1.Charlotto P.. 5.. 00 a 1 P...

" o P Hilal i........ 10 1a 1 O0p .
C etr ............. 1055 at 11:3l7nt...

" Johnsto........... 2 63p 6 82 a.
" Tre tor . 9 bp 6 48 a ........

Lr. Wo a ..... y.. - 10 81 5a ....

Lv. Rchond .O.&..... 42 00 p 72 0 a...
Ar Charlotton ...... h 5a 1 0p...." R ck ill.... w... 10 U0 1100 pa ....
Chesterba I........ I10 55 a 12 4nta...

Wivnnabhr.......... i 41aS 10 a...

A and'Now ian' ork...3 0ni8

Johs n stns....... 24ala nor3 o 8 ar.......
,, l'rntn .......... 1c U1) Obp)i) oe6 48 ea......

TaGr aevill .,..... n88a7h1 Wa.....,..
Ar. a lepn a~btwe Augusta--. ... 5p80 an..

Ls. 8'ba,d 80..&.R. 4as Mail. 7hro0gh
uAr.Carond -......t.. H 00)a Plepi00 aoar

dailvatna....... bil 4nc8 Oip 5i1atyz
Ar.. aGkson,e .... M_8. 9C10a

Cdand enkserse rvko bewee n Flor-t

,Pllandraingrom eein 7arbewoo
I'am. Junak..onvi., ...a.vannah, W aino
ndNew ork.' i

Puimnodraing rombuYtlopn arneArweenwckonvdl 1ndNewYoren
diyd between ...Ja ..lleun 2icnai

AAhvlll

WABl1....rURK....H..AP.W

Ar. ndesed Sch1u3e5npICac
JULY4 87

__TATION________ .____ Dalily
STATIONSNo.___.

Lv. Chrn leo . . --.... ....... ... % ~7 - in
.i C olu bt..................... ~f a0
Proslnrity----.-........ 18 p n

Newborry........................i12* a> m
Ar.1)nety-Sx..................... 2 p m

Ar.Gewood..................... I4 p m~

Ar. v)irlo 8 ipc

STAy~A ! TNS 8 Dxl1~y

Lv. Greenvpi...............
10"0 Pidontp *.11................. 10 57 ia)m

A1. Doal its Pioo 2lp6 ?
11 25cc v Plo -r. -p ---,ug. Lv 45 a 20

TrIfis . n 0err hrn

"TainsvetSpain -A . Iv.'oi
P r o spu erity ? ... a.. - : -- -- -- . , - p mi.

A:r . Che sto1:0 an........ hal, l,iilpi

100ain i2 v "G......Ennto. A. a 2 >. 746liql
1020abo 2 d 4 .. .Unio 3 n. aci 7 :31Pl.
4:0 p. xa 2 )" .... Jonesillsd " 12'16 6d

10&a l7" l....ac e. r.. 2 6 7

~1 2ma B1Ar..o Spanbr. c. Lv -150 2W11. a E33Lv. SprJng. A r UI11 a6

"PA TR," p.mH.A Ia il

Tran eave SprtanurA- &ce Pa. dh-idonorthon 18 . .,:. 0. Am.,u6:a, 'a

AN OPEN
To MO'

Wr ARE ASSERTINO IN TlE 4
lXCLUSIVE USK op11TI1E %"PITOHER'S OASrORIA

I, DR. SAMUEL PI'TCHER,
was the originator- of "PITC
that has borno and does now
bear the fa-silito siottattero o/
This is tho original "PITCHER

1e6s6 ill tHO homnes of the moth
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at
the ki<d yoe. have always boa,
and has the eignatuto
per. Xo one has authority fro
The Centaur Coympany ofPresident.
AMarch 8, 1897.

Do Not Be
Do not endanger the life of your cl
which some druggist may offer you (b,
on it), the ingredients of which eve
"The Kind You Hal

BEARS THE FAC-31MI

Insist on
The Kind That N

,r" crT^uan comr^m. y, mui,

TH E CRAAKl.Eh'OIN MAN E.
Doublo Daily 1'ratin between CharlestonColumbia and Augusta.

QUICKEI TI0IH.
SOUTH CAROLINA & EOltGIA It. It0-VASSENOVII DIAI'1' %IFNT.

CHAIMNSTON4. K. C., Jan).241,1897.'4c'IrEDULE. DAILY.
Lv ClinrlesItl............... 7 10 an 5 30 pnSutn melrvIle......., . I7 .16 1m 11 10 pin

ecorges.................... 8 31 an 7 -l lm

Isnnehvillo . .............. 8 31 itin 7 35 pin
Ito w 4 vilo ....................... 1 15 nl 7 50 )111

Orntigeburg................. 9 ." ai 8 21)pim
Mt. Malihows-....................9 1.6 ami1 8 -18 pm
Fort lot to ................... 10 0W a m9 03pml(ingvlIle ..........................10 10 am 24) pm

A r Colurm bia ..........................10 55 nut 10 10 pn
Lv Columlila ......................... 7 O ain 4 00 p1)n

jingeville....... . ............... 7 4V arn 4 41 p1)

Fit Mlotte ........................ 7 51 anx 4 55 1In8t. Maitho" w .................... 8 02 na 6 09pm
Oran geburg ..................... 8 21 am 5 27 pun
toweNj ol....................... 8 3 am 5 42 pinlianch. e ..................... 8 55 nmk 5 55pmGeorgos.... ....................... 9 35 all 4 34 pInSum mervill ....................10 22 am1 7 18))iml

Ar Charleston........................11 041 an. 8 00 pm

Lv Charleaton ....................... 7 10 ai 5 3 1)1

jj*R l vllIj...................... 9 16 at 7 50pu
l1an berg ....................... .. 9 41 iun 8 128 pmll

Denimark ......... ............... 9 52 nim 8 .12 p.i
Blickvillo ........................10 11 it'ml 8 58 1)1pm
W illiston,.........................10 27 am 9 17 pm
Aiken ...............11 09 ami 9 57 pml

Ar Augusta.............................11 51 sin 10 -45 pun
Lv A ugusti a ........................... 6 20 atin 3 24) pimA Iken.................... ........... 7 (8 aIms 4 27 pnt

Wlil8tol ......... ............. 7 49 ain 5 (01 )tnt11laekvvl10........................ 8 418 am 5 28 pmn
Deinmark......... ................ 8 20 Iil 5 44 pnt
11jilm berg ........................ 8 3 141 5 58 )11

IIrnc hv ile .................. 11 1011n .1)1Il
Ar Charleston........................11 00 itm, 8 IX) Im
PAsT EXPItS3 At'01UTA AN) WASHINUTON

vTn1 11,1AMAN IhTWEN' AU0tA,AItEN AND NUW YORK.
Lv Augusta ................ ........... 3 C5 I)1Im
Lv Aikou ........................................ 3-1a .

Ar Deniark ............. . ........................... -i Io pmn
Lv Denmuark.......................................... ; 25 an11
Lv A Iken.......... ............................ 7 23 Rill

Ar Augu ta.......................................... 8 10 ailn.
nAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Lv CaLIN.ell .................. 1445 n 2 25pmn
Catliden' Ju n I ............ 9 35 1111 3 55 1)11

Ar Hingville ..........................) o)5 111 4 3.5 pin
Lv KIngv in ........................9. 25 aitim 6 0W tiln,

C1 lI del Junct io)....... .... i, till am 30 ai1n
Ar Catcden.............................11 5 VInI 8 16 atin
Connllections t Columbia with SouthernRalwavy for aill ponts in upper Sothl and

Nort.h Crolli. sot Id trint Is bct.een Char-lestoni and1 Ashev-ille. Connec41tions ('rein
points1 4on Souter HaIIiIwafy to) AuIgulsta,A iken and ot her points8 4)n "T he Cha)rle~1stonLlno"; t Chasrieston wvIt h Clyde L.ine S3enml.0r8 to New York and)4 .lackson1vIie.

1,. A. EMEIINON, Trmie Manager.E. 8. IOWEiN, Gleneral Manager
Genleral Ulnicos: (1hatrleston 8.CU.

Uhallstollaiul WEsteli Cal'olmla Rwy 09,
Aliglsta al9d Asheville Short 14:le.

Meheduale Iln Eirect eb. 7, 1897.
Leave1' A 14Ug uta ............. 34 -131 m1 .1 i

Arrive G3rLon wood.....2 17 p1u ...,,...
Anderseon..---............... 10m
1.nu1rens ............... I 35 p)34 7 00 aan1
Greenv ile............ 3 0'34 mU 05 aIf(1 ken n Springs...... 45 3)m - ...,..Mpnlrian bulrg .....1001pm 10 10 anm
Salullta...............1 5 3 pin ........I lendersonvillo...(6 p1n ......1.Ashevlile............. 7 09 pm1 ......

1Leave1 A shey vile..........820 lIa)n ......
Spar a~nnrg......1145 4111) :0j0pinU 111n1n SprIngs....1 00 a m ........Or eenavlo.... ....15041n 4i00 panLaulrenls............... 30 p33n 7 10 pmlGrea)) wood ....... 2 28pm ........A nderson ................ ?0aA rrive Augusta .............50 13n 10 am

Lealve Calhounut Falls1...... 4. 44pm ........A rrive fl4aleIgh...............12 20 4 i .....,.
N')o1k................7 30)an ......,.

Petot shurg...........2 an ........
I___h____ n _ ......... 72) am ........

Leave August a....... ...... ............ .2 55 3)m
A rr ive A ilIend alo.........................6 (40pmn

F"alrfax .................... ........ 5 15 p) rn
Ytlmaslsee.............91( 30.1 an 4 !b pm1)

Reau11 tort..............10 35 am 7 20 3pm)Port Iloyl.......10 50 am11 7 30 p11n
Rnvan n ah..)........................00 pm

CJharleston.........................8 (48 pa
Leavec Cha riestOz.........................50 anl

Savan nah..................... .....4 50aIlPor t 1Royal........... I 55 1)m1 *435 am
Rleaif ort .............. 2 10 3)1m 8 25 pm11
Yllmassee............8 311 pin 25 p)1n
Fa irf ax ............................0 32a14m
A lendaleo............. ... ........1 437 am4f

ArrIve Alngusta..........................12 55 pm
1.4(0 p ml trail)~froml Au111isici 111304 siin seConnection at Ca1loun Falls for all 1)0ints 0onSeaboard A ir Li.11
Close conne)CtLion at4 Greenwoodlfor al11 poin1tsen S. A. I.. and C. am)i (4. Itallway, and at

8partnbur wit SnuhernIlailway,For anyi41r hornonrelat.ive to tickets
rates. sceules3, add(ress.',

WV. J7. CRtAI10, Gen, P'ass. Agent,
E M. NORTill, 8ol. Agent. Augnsta, On.

COGLU B1A. NEg/BERRY &. LAUREN
~' RAILRAD. 1rim)e Table Inl4Teet Jannary 2i., 1897. Eastern St.adard TIimoSouthlbounld. Northbound114

F'"gt I)'3y ensg'r otug'r I)'ly F'gt.M'day I)Ply l)'ly M'dayWV'day W'dayF'day F'dayonly only
A.M. A M. PM. IPM. P.M) .M

ST iTIONs.
7 . 01 451 Lv 1,aurens8 A r 315 l110 3 0080480 210 ..Clinton..* 3250 1035 23082) 4 48 2 .2 Goeldville 1238 10 10 1 058 35 458 230 ..Kinard 12311 954 12:31845 507 235 ...(lary. 1227 942 12044855 3125 2-43 ..Japa 322.4 930 1s'59:40 586t 2517 hewberry 1210 *45311201040 567 8 13 P'rosperity 13 f.8 82531055

II 00 0 2 821 ....311ghs ... Il 419 84)5 30030l15 4 138 328 1.a MounItalin 11 45 7 5.5102012445 63 13 3-10 ...thapin... II 115 7811 9)1230 6-i 48 'o White Icek 1128 710 9251-2 415 6657 3 66 P0nlien 4tin0 11 2.1 71)4 91(41 09 7313 4(06 ..m o.1. 17 0-11 8.1
. 30 7 2,5 4 183 ...ealhart.. 11141 4 -28 834m4 7-15 430ArCoumlbi4lv.1100 6004 300

'V. (. (:l 1.[ai .3. 11. NOLAN,
31u perlin t0Iendent4. Mnster Tranl.

rOhichestew's Englishl DIamond fleana.-
ENNYROYAL PILLS

OArt, always relIable. L.ADItS at
Ibruggistfor Chceaser's Xnul sak Dl.

. bo:ea, ceated ullh blue rIbon. Takop
. o othon~ Re.143adan4gevou. bstitu-(ione and8 eSmtations. A l DraggIste, or send e.

stainp t or 1art0entars, testmonltall and

OhbletewV&emicalO.,am ace.flold ti LocalDrugss. . . t MsV. ac .
eaI0SachesP pdn2^nnuo by Dr.

Pr. les' NEnva Pr,ARTEns euro RHElI~,M,T SM. VIA1 1{ nAOnICS Atdr......, 3y6o

*S. A.L* N 5

WI4L /ZJ/t/)AI1JfR,>
To Atlanta, Ch riott At'gusi a. A1110h

m1ngton, New Orlon IIs aind New Yok
HIos,onI, ltlhinonil, W HlUgn -

Norfolk, Porttitolith.
Schoduo In l-iect Fob. Tth, I897.

-if - W -i. N . - .. -
LVitffOr,ii 0& II11ii'fti'. A 3
'. ttilaw phit ......... ....... I2 I tat 124411111
lialtimiort ....... ....1 *- 60 - -t-

W ilil, ist ll................ 4 40 41 4 34)141
". Wa.ito ..........- t m 16

iJ4Nor1.k',i - - * (o l6n-At t (I
v*I Wohl . ....... *13 28mT1 i b u

Ar Vli 4. ta. 2.111w3 l U jl.Lv.. ... ... .... ... ... 61 i4t Ilk 1 si_te)
Ar....*...,.................ll00en

lAy 1) r 1 1- ,--W-0110 ats *$9

At taleigh, viat S. . . :.. .. " 6$

t ..tf rt.I..... ............. . .*

" onithl - orn 10 .............. 4 21 is

S an ............................ 5 15 *

" W ati boro .................... 55 "

Tit iir,^vi i .. A . L it si tiin
Lcol~e;.tbiai,C. N.& T.. IL~.7~. tf0~p~m
A r il eto ..........1...... .. 1210
"reenwood "'..... .. 5 " 1..7 mm
Abb yil " ....... S " 1

.' liberton ' ..... 1207 pm 2 41 'Aie.......... I ' 345
i ler " . ........... 15 4 30

A ...atn., 8 A. A . (Uitoti 2o0 " 520"

NOIlTHHIOUNI) No. 402. No. s.'
Lv'tlaoita,~(Cifrtr al Tim'he) *120 arnt *7 50J pn)
W - Ier ..'....... 2 4) pmt 10 42"
A t hent I ......... W6 . 11 2 - $
Elberton ..........4 i 413 4
AbbovI lle .......... 1 1 3 40tloen oot ......... 1 40 " 2(9 i

C.n .tn ......... 634305 "

I,v %otitttL,(ont]lt)10ol#7 56fli llileib a~~ . . ..... ^... ~.~. Ji 102"

.1brtior ... T4,__ ill
XAreit~ito,vil H.A. L . 4O33 1)m *305id

ATb~bevniila A......... * Itsep0 is

amllet, " ......... 11 28 " 8 15 "

AriW inltton .......... 3 nmi30n
Socilititns 1Inies. " . 32... 11 I 13Ii'0ami

a tateigh " ... ... ..... *2 ; 00115

iomtero
,

.......... 28 4 * 0
itIliilt~ 6 .... .732 "' t-i 09 pmiI7 yWliuRi m " .......... 120 pm11 01 am

ASr W11oniIll 8. A. L. *4 1. In *1 01 p
lichmond ...'............ 815 " 650 4

" Wash)irigt.',ivinP" th . 12:31 " 110 '4
lattlimore " 0. h 4-U kn 12 48 amt
" hladtelphlit " o"I
New York, " " " * -23 " *dtj

ArPorsmoith " " 7 30 1nm) r)0 p.11Norfolk " " *750 " 105
.* 'ly. t IPy, ex. Stunday. O'iy x1Minnt'y
Nos. 403 alid 402.-"The Atlanta Special,"SoldN< Veftibfilo Traiti of Ptllman1 Hlcoperiand Coatches between Vahington and At
limlt, also Pulliman I-kleupermbetween Ports.
mot,h tind Chester. S. U.
Now. 41 and 38.-"The S. A. L. Exprem,"Solidridn, Cotthelii and 11tillim 1Scepolrt4between Portsmouth and Atlanta. CompnnllyMleepet a betwcen Colutmbita and Atlantat.
11- thIt trains nnko iminedlate connection n i

Atlanta for Motgomiery, Alohile, New Or-
llns, T"xast, California, 'Mexlco, 'hattat-

nooga, Natshville, Memphis Alacon, Floriltt.
ForTlcetq SICepurs, aild Informalition, ap.

p1 . to 11. A. N owlala, Gen. AgI., Pmis. Iwp't
6 H imball iouse, Athantt, Ga., 'Uharlotle, N. (1
11. S-r. JOH N, YT1ev-P~em.iii Gen'l AlmaKer.
V 10. l(e]Elq;, Uen'1 Hupiltondent.
11. W. 11. ULOVER, Trafile M alnger.T. J. ANDIURION, Geal Passenger Ageit..

OMNnuA, OFICES: 'ORT831o.'133 VA.

Florida Central and
P6ninsular Railroad

h4liort Lne Betw een Florlda and all Nairl
ernt Ponitu.

Everett, Havatnah, Augu(h, (4a., Co.y
1umb11ia, Washingtonl, Batim11o'r

Philadelphia, New York, to.
ton and the IaLt..

Everett, Macon, A tlata, Chattunooga, N'asha
vi110. Lou1iville, Cinclitnoti, (igo.

Everett 111rmiingh1am1, 1101y Mpring.4. Mns- A'

phia, Little Rock, Kannas City, tt. Louis, (Chi.
cntgo, Sioux City.
Itiver .1inetion, Ponstcohit Mohile, New Or-
eans, 'CXs, Mexico, Cliifornia tutilePaiclle Coast. Effective Tanuiary 18, 1817.
New York Expressa No 38, iw'nves Jafcks4on-vill tX .24' 3. mn., ,,' hi throuagh PullmaniZI14MInept.

era for~ Sa3vannahtl, I 01ltmb3a, WVahingtonlialt.Imnore, PilItadelpint, Nowv York, an33 llKeawern points. Connoects for F"eramlwaina,tilrn tralin No. 37 reachles Jackso,nyllie 9.12
P. m*.
New York anid Flor1kla Limited, No, 32 -Molid Vsatibwu3l Tlratin with c(mpatmttttt , ob-aervation. (lining andt leepin)g c(ra, ver~ . le-

gan 3.; Ieatvo St. Augusatine 0.50 n3. m., Jlac son3.vylle 11.00 a. m-*, daily except8Sunaday. No. 31retutrn ing 3tr.aives Jacksenville 3.30 p. m.3, ..t.Mutusetinte 4.40 p. 3m.. dtally, exept 34intlay.Ne w Y ork Fat Mtall Ne. 30t, lea ve ~3Jac.hon. ,;ivilte 31.55 p. mt. Diy for w'an e points NorthCarries Th rough Hleeners .Iacksion,villa to N'wYork, ILitr No. 85 rrlvves Jacksanvlille9.00 a. mn.
Asheville Rloute.-.Throughl Putlma 331l3Beep-ing Car Servico for Cilncintnal.i ulii Havlann'a,Clum33)bill Asheville, 11ot Sprinswa, 14 noxv'ille,th)routgh (the Celebrated Mloutin Coun3tryl4 ofNor- hi Carolinwa. i,csnv Jac0kson1ville .55 p. tm.Arrives (lineluat,l 7.16 a1. it. Itoturnintg ar.rlvas JacksonvllHe 9 a. nw.
Ontly line thwrou.gh thle benu,ifu3l htill coultfl-y -''"-of M1itdie F1or'ila, Penseacola An.3d.JM.nabmwBay. Leave Jacksonville 9.15 a. fI1. By No. 2(1 11v for Latko CIty, LIve Oak, Matrlson, Mont.icello, T1allahnwsee, Itivor Junction,4 Penstacola. Miobile, Nev' Orleans nnd4 t heOMouth wevstMexIco, Callbrnia, and4 the Paicifle Coast(nrt lea FSlewperw. Retwurn', No. I arrives Jackson)ville 8.C5 a. mn.
Leave Jacksontville 9.35 a. ma. Flor SitrkeIJinthtorne, Silver Sp)rin)g, O.cla, Gaine'svillo(Ceda.r Key, ildwood, ieebutrg, Ta'lvaresA popkau, Ortnmlo, ILacooche1, Dade City, P'lant

01 ftn amp. Arrive .f3ncksonviile, .8. It. m',I oily Sprngsw Routo (No. 341). Mt. Loui3s'Kansas city, hiergo. Leave JackswonvI iel6.535 p. tm .,rfor MUConI Atlainta, I3irmtini~hamMlemphisa, Kansasw City. Throu3gh3 P'tI tnimn
Sleeper withoutt chanige Itn 411 hours to Kiansa'tClily. Th3w eiote la via0 Ageon, Atlanita, Rir-

mingn,mloly Srpis frMemnphis,8Spizn.fie.l,. Xansas City. N, 5rturn. arrivesa Jac -sonvill 9 33.00 n. 3m.8.20 a. m3.-Lceaves Jaclksontville fer lrumna.wick by the Cumnbelan<d Iitto Stenm3tor,'andCuzmherlamad Houmlw.1-00 a. mn-.k:nvo Jaicksionville for 11runs.,wick, via Everett, inily, wucept ibumlay.
-1.330 p. mn.-LonI for ?,veret t. (:o~se conn33C,t.Ioa for Bi3nswhieCi. Shoratest all(1 (luicekewt
6.00 p). m'f.-Local for Tau~liasa nitti intter.merla lt e pintIls. A rrive Jackson,villte 4.15), >.m.20 p. 3.-For 'Tamp1a amwi inlte ir
polits. 1' all' at niSepersi. Arrive .Jacksona.
Th4lrouIgh .'leepcrs for (innattt I via A alt.ilo, leavec Jacksonaville t. A.55 I.33,wr'v

Asheville 1.10 p. mn., tarrives C1l3gjli 7.1

IJ r Mcwn, At aa I vo trn na3 duaI

PnI.an1 3agr. oentiralatrens

Atlantic Coast Ui~'1~<
IIetween, ('iaulexCtoun nad C!oltubtI
Upe!wwr N4onlth On r4lina, NGg.8a 4 ato

u,AtnaN(Aia.lli, Ml

*No. 5,2 Ii ~ra u. 9(oiNo ICASr
7 -3a hI ,vCare t0; A.. A ri3 jt

935 arn uwi,v fanoso.A...r 7 48 pm
10 .55 5-3in r.H n In ie.A....Ar 35 b

Ill il.8am Alr.- uwI hia. ....L v 515 pmt
12 II 13 Ar.r y-----l.v 23 j8 pm..2..5.......A.Nr whrry,....y -,Ar15 lmIAtr - -.lv 3 10 pmnSinAr. ltCtwen...v 1 4. pmt
2 3; inna A r...(I . ews,ow- -I-
. 74 ,5pn A r.,..Atn

16 3lait Ar.A -ww 35a.rn
4112 3)1n A r .. Wtnahw --. 05j an33
8 n0 pm At::.---Snn m

tht:hy,pi Ar"---tl, . . v l1.i )gl

N7 s (' and Ar: Sld.
to a aao 63Sldtairnsw bet wo,,n ChIarles.

Gen] PSaeerA gN,(J,' T.Illlo M.afII0enMlgr


